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bentrïîîg wortby oif tii I < (n iniail liui tute, (<o lo ic ection

arWenit to work.

-As the water wvent dloîx o, tlîe Savant's spirits anîd the rank
Odour of the pot-hoies ,vent lai. Wlxen the water hiad ail beenl

houred out, there w as found beneatît a layer a foot deep of

decayed and decayiîîg vegetable niatter. Thcn xvas seen the

1loble spectacle of the ieariied and digîîified Savant, but re-

Cently graced witli tue B.A., badge <of well eariîed lionour,

9roPing and griiiiinîg mn tliat putrid inass, bent on tlie pursuit
of sciencee, ani wbolly oblivious of the rising vapours and of
the Moosquito bordes that îîîade in vatin tlieir mnultitudinous

0'ttacks upon bis swelliing brow. And wlhen tbis had boen
eleared away, then, jnideed, did bis countenance beani with a

9reat enthusiasm, for beneath tbeî'c lav a mass of beavy eartby
141tter, fine of grain, liard of coniposition, in appearance iniel

reeibiing comimon. grey dlay. And yet deeper did the Sa-
von1t and the unwiiling Dollinger explore, and did cast up, the

Sto the other, sundry pailfuls of grey sand and grave1, and

Siiiidi.Y stones of various shape. And at tiînes would the sa-

""'nt shout with a great shout, ani tear fromi arnong the dé-

6I<q stones round and smnooth ami regular, worked by nature

'eitll a*1il tbe skili andminoue thanl the patience of mnan.

And now, at la st, is tbe taski comiplote, and1 the Pot-Hole is

141il haro. Tbe Sav ant is no du arf, yet wbien lie stands upon

ýt5 iockv ilooi., bis crownvi is four good i jches below the level

of the rock around. Its walls aie sînootb and regular, save

Whoi.e at one side is 'an irregular conicavýity deep iii the solidl
roek, in xvbiclî tue uie lias leen iii the course of long ages

liiborioulj borcd.

eov, -Dolilxîger, yeiin who inow standc tiiere upon the pot-bole's
bruîîk andi siie conteîîiptiiously upon, the Savant helow, tbere,

Wliere your uîiscientilie foot 1<0w rests upon dry land, bias in

the long-forgotten past sweta iiniglity current, resisted borue,

OIlW Wiliiring round and round in its wratb, frotbîng and foami-

iiig, daslusing liack and fortb witlî restiess rage. And as it

whrIeqo it carried w'itb it the stones, beax y and sharp-angled,

that fell into its clutebies. Round and round, round and

roUlid, wearing off tbe angles one by one, wearing cleepor, too,

to the solid rock-bed of the whirlpool, dashing with frenzied
force against the side of the cavity they have made, and stili

rudand round, deeper and ever deeper.

Il"AnJ 10w " asks I)ollinge,( sbowing at last a faint degree
fintevestI

IlAnd nox'," tue Sav ant quietly answers, Ilnow wev sec the

liotýh0les xvorked tlius during ages of ages ; tbe clay-like sand,

the WoVarings froin tlieir sui(es ;' the roundeci stones, the worn.

eitains of rude and sharp-cornered niasses of rock ail that

'"lft of niature's boring tools."

SOME AMERICAN ATJH)US.

'l'h0 clever New York Reporter lias given, us Lis impres-

ý!o118 of the appearance of sonie of the mcen wliose naines are

ho'hol worcfs:

MYr- Lowell and Mark Twain do niot look in the leas t alike.

locwelî lias a dicrnified air of suppressed intelligence

STwain lias an intelligent air of suppressed dignity. In
ter Words, Mr. Lowel 1 endeavours to conceal bis authorship-

's While Mark Twain presents to tue public the spectacle of
luain Saying to Iimiiself, IlWhy don't tlîey label us? "

Il. Stoddard is described as a venerabie gentlemani with

'te l'air, a sniowy beard, and a ruddy comiplexioni.

Il. (i. i),llilt loolýs, as Notiftll as M .scoda l loîiks \-ei
t iabhI i His biair i i nai n ty iii nttoui ch op wbli sk ers are to thie
liair and wluiske's <of M r. Stod<lark as, a iax el's wing to a

Jamne. s Wliitcoiiib Il iley hears au iîitiuiate relation iii pet'-

solual appearauice to \Villiaîn Nye. 1 lis taee is as edean shiaven
as that of a Romiani piiest iiid tliere i-s uiot îuîuch liait' on the
top of lus liead . At tirst siglit of 11,dxard Eggleston. the
impression w<vs eonive-yed that lie wasearirig one of those
lofty liead-coverings w vhidi are known as bear-skin. caps, and
w hicli aie afIected iîy drii imajors. Close examination vo-
vealed tlîat it w<as only lus naturid liair.

LJTERARY NOTES.

Part 1, lBook I., of the 5tlî Edition of Foster's Text-Book
of Pliysiology has just appeared (Williamson & Co.).

The current nuinhers of the Quarlor1y and the Edinburglî
Reeivdx contain. long, articles on the poetical works of the late
Matthew Arniold.

A largely re-w ritteti and iniproved edition of Calderwood's
llandbook of Mor-al Phulosoplîy lias been lately publislhed by
MýLeMýilLan & Co. It is tbe l4th edition of that popular though
inticli ialigiied '<ork.

The Etmics of Marag, y 1l1. S. Ponîieroy (Funk &
Wagnalls ;M'Aiîîsh), is kt w<ork- which lias caused a good deal
of comumîent. Lt is written by a pliysieiaîî, who is well able
to diseuss the question iii aIl its hearings. I t is an earîîest
anid vigorous plea for a purer and hîiglîer standard iii the
niai'riage relationî. Tlhe autliot bas a stiong belief iii the doc-
trine <of heredity, and shows very clearly wliat miust lie the
ultiniate result to individuals, comimunities and the state as a
wbiole if nature and niorality are disregarded as mnucli as the
writer helieves thei to be at the pre.eiît day.

IlEssays: Theological and[ Literary," by R. H. Hutton, has
proved so acceptable tbat MacMillan & Co. bave issued a new
anrl enlarged cîlition in twvo volumes.

The naine of the late Thomas ll Green bas been brought
very prominently before the reading public in connection with
Mrs. Humphrey Ward's novel, "Robert Elsmere,"~ in which. Mr.
Grey is undoubtedly intended to represent the Professor, as hie
quotes, on tlîree occasions, passages fromi a volume of lay ser-
mons entitled "The Witness of God," which were delivered by
the author of "The Prolegomena to Ethics."

The novel is certainly one of the most powerful that bas
appeared for some years, and, strange as it may seem, Mrs.
Margaret Leland bas doue for her American readers, in her
Il'John Ward, Preacher," wluich covers miucli the sanie ground
or at least appeals to the samne class of readers, and is con-,
sidered to be hardly less inferior iii merit-what, Mrs. Ward
bas done for trans-AtIantic readers. Portraits of both these
ladies will appear in the Book-Buyer for November. Stu-
dents, however, while tbey may not be interested in "Robert
Elsmere," yet may possibly be glad to know that the third
and last volume of Professor Green's miscellaneous works,
under the able editorship of Mr. R. L. Melliship, hai ' iust heen
issued in England. The volumue wiil contain a memoir, a por-
trait, and a complete index to, the tbree volumes, and should
be of great interest to those who have studied his works.

T le volume of sermons is pubiished by Longinans, Green&
Co., and as the price is moderate, many might easily obtain it
for themselves.
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